
C-\ Brussels
September  22.   1976 SIP  2  5  1!.76

I)ear  Jack.

This  letter  is  in  response  to  some  of  tbe  questions  you raise
in  your  lett;er  of  September  16.  First,  on  the  question  of the
manner  in which  the  European  text  is  signed.  we  think that  it  is
correct  to  designate  this  document  as  a  document  of  the  United
Secretariat;.  Once  a  document;  is  adopted  by  a  body  by  a  ma5brity
vote.  it  automatically  becomes  that  body's  document.  rvo  confu-
sion  can  arise.  since  tbe  vote  is  I.ecorded.

Second.  as  we  understood  tbe  discussiori  at  tbe  Uhited  Secre-
tariat,  tbe  vote  to  publisb  the  European docunezlt  iflcluded  the
understanding  tbat  an  introduction  would  be  a  part  of  it.  Thus,  .
tbe  iftroduction  is  as  well  a  part  of  tbe  preseatation  of  the
Europeaa  do  cumeat  tiy  tbe  Uflited  Secretariat.

Third.  our  recollectiofl  is  th-at  there  were  ozlly  tbree  votes
ln  total_--against  the  general  line  of  the  Eul'opean  document,  in+
cludiflg  both  decisive  aad  consultative  men:Ders  preseflt  at  the
time  azid  voting  agai=3t.  If  we  are  mistaken  and  t;hel'e  were  in
reality  a  total  of  fo`L-vot;es  agaiz}st.. we  would  of  course  chaage
the  tninutes  to  reflect.  this.

Fiz]ally.  tbe  IEC  €8cided  to  draft  a  political  resolutioa.
This  atLto.Batlcally  i=31ies  that  the  question  is  on  the  agenda
of fiture  tasks  for  tie  United  Secl'etariat;  in preparation  for
the  Vo=ii  Congress.  It  is  true  that  no  cormittee  bag  been  desig-
noted  =o  do  this  and  =o  concrete  proposals  have  yet  been  made
as  to  I-2e  character  cr  the resolution.  But  we  stand  on  the  posi-
tiozi  that  the  politic±i  resolutions  for  tbe  World.Corigress  must
go  tbrc:=gb  tbe  aomaii7  elected  bodies  of  the  Iflteraatioaal.  Ue
would  propose  the  following  change:

•"All_ these  probl6Bs  will  be  proposed  to  be  dealt

with  in tbe  fraaework  of  tbe  political  resolution
tbe  Uflited  Secretariat  has  to  prepare  I or  tbe
Eleveath  World` Coagress."

Ibis  letter  is  not  iatended  to  exbaust  all  the  poiats  raised  in
your  letter  of  Septezaber  16,  ttut  simply  to  clarify  some  of  tbe
questions  tbat  migbt  bold  up  production  of  tbe  Englisb vel.siofl
of  the  European  docu=ezLt;.

Conradely.

D¥ft.  for  the Bureau
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